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Boer
are reported to have
the .Natal frontier at various
point, and entrenchment are eald to
have been thrown up at Van Beeman'a

bdlea

croweed

THE YANKEES

Th. Hlnroa

Orange Free State Troops Help-

ing the Boers,
Interrupted
CommnnlcttloB
Dundee Surrounded.

and

ScTtrtl Towni rat Voder Strict Mar
tlal Law.
LOHDOI.

WON.

Robbory.

special to ThaC'ltltrn.
Klticon, N. M , Oct. 16. The poetofllce
it Klucou wae broken Into between ttie
noure of 12 and 3 a. m., on Mouday morning, e tamps to the amount of about $140
and cah to the amount of (IB were
ittolen. The front doomed been buret open,

Tl

C0RTIST

T

BCLLITIIS.

t,

rairii in inuund,
nil Mating

la

Loadoa-BMUilBl-

th.

DK

Uuf.iin.iit,

London, Oct. 16 The narrow city
BtrwU adjoining Guild hall and the
took exchange were crowded to day.
Tbe Immediate occaelon was
meeting
eouveued by the lord mayor ot Linden
to declare the ciufllence of the bueineee
men of the elty proper la the South African policy of the government. Outld
hall wae parked with people. A band led
off In patriotic alri, which were taken
ou by the audience amid the waving of
miinberlH"
onion Jack. A resolution
atolllng Premier
and Hcre-tarUISTBIUT DOI KT.
ot riUte tor the Onion le Chamberlain, wa propmed by the l,ord Mavor,
The munler case of J. W. Wrav was
seconded by Hlr John Lubbock.
Union
called this morning for trial. The prosmem'wr of parliament, and wa
adopted.
ecution announced itself ready fur trial.
Ouly four of thed.'feudaut's wltuesses apTILIOKiPHIOdOMMlmiVtTIOIIll'T. peared and they asked for an adjournment to 2 o'clock to glvs them time to
iMiraM New or th. War Vary Hard to prepare and present a motion for continuance. They clatm the absent
Oblaln.
are material to the case.
London. Oct. HI. The gradual cutting
At 3 o'clock the court granted a conoff ot outlying points at the Heetie of
tinuance
and Bxe1 his bail at $18,000.
lo rtotith Africa from telegraphic
In tbecase ot A. H. Llndermati vs. T. K.
coitimumeatton haa reduced accurate
newH obtainable to a mluimnm.
Thua Detwetler et al, the suit was dismissed
far, however, no reliable Information hue on application of attorney tor the debeen received of any actual Bunting out-e- l fense and at plaintiff's cost. A.J.Mitchell
le of Africa, eicept a- - Kraalpan and appeared for defendant.
Judgment by defunlt for $U7.C6 wa
a oecailinel exchange of ehote at
various out poete. The only salient facte entered In the cae of Jacooo Yrisarrl vt.
In thlH ninu'tig telegram are that the Nloolas Lucero.
Boera advanced beyond New Caatle and
Notle. to th. HnslttMHl M.n,
( rmwlat
near Datinhauter,ahoul
"The Grille" I now serving a meal
y
twelve nniee mirth of Dundee, and
I
iNolated end protmhlv luv td. known a the "business men' lunch,"
HO a. m. to 1 .30 p. m., at he nom
e
are H.Ooo troop there, little from
A
anxiety le felt for the safety of the town. inal rate of 85 cents. V) hlle the management Institutes this meal for the especial
M ATI Al. LAW FHOOtLAlM BO.
ncuommndatlon ot the buslnees men, yet
it Is nff red to all win desire to avail
of the opportunity of getting
la Buiall Sooth A filraaTmvaa Trad. With athemselves
s
The "bus!
meal fur 3o
Transvaal MtupiKMl.
nese meu's lunch" will In no way conDurban, Oct. It). Two extraordinary flict
with the excellence and variety rf
gax'tte hav been iHHued. The firat prof o'clock dinner, a trial of which will
claim martial la at New Caetle, Onu-de- our
mot fastidious and a better
Klip Hiver, fJtiHlgua and the upper couviuce the be
had In Albuquerque.
meal cannot
Tuifila division, the reason glvn
the
J. N Gkikkin. Manager.
belief that Natal euhjerte joined the
Invading Boer, and
the enemv. everything f'oniM to ThoM That Walt.
The other gaztte reminds the Hrltlnh
But vou don't have to wait if yon or ler
RUhjacI ot their obligation to the queen coalot us. Kor domestic coals we keep Gal
and warna them to eh. tain from
lup and Cerrlllo soft lump and nut aud
and trade with the Tranevaal or all six-tHave them
ot anthracite.
the Orange Kree State.
Beet
alwavs on hand In quantities.
tilling
of any ooal
for
orders
facilities
Sunday llaae 11.11.
yard In the southwest.
Cincinnati, Id; Cleveland, I.
W. li. HAHN a lo.
Cincinnati. Ill; Cleveland, 3.
Chicago, 7; 8t. Louie, 0
IV US. T"K KI.OKIST.
Chicago, 6; Louieville, 9.
f.ltu., rrn. and deooratlva plant..
1

entbuM-laeticall-

e
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Columbia

has windward poullon.

Hie

clhaniriick wa less than a second behind,
11

:"1

start: Shamrock,
Coiuutbia, llil.iti.
Western l ulou Cable Hat 11:12 a. m.
The boats hav gone out of eigut with
out either having app.reut advautags,
except to Colu obla has wludward position.
Associated Press Baa, 1 2:23 p. m
The
boats have coverml about ten mllee ol
wouder-ful
the tlrst leg. Tbe Columbia doue
Both boat have
windward workbeen well handled. There were several
tack about 12 o'clock. The Columbia
came out wltn a good gam. Hbe Is a
mile ahead of the challenger. The wiud
hold east, blowing about eight knots
per hour.
Western Union Cable Boat, 1:(3 p. m.
Ths returning boat says that at 11 Jo the
Columbia bad a lead on the Bheuiiovk of
of a mile.
about
Associated 1'rsn lllspatch Boat Kills,
1:00 p. ni
boats have gone about four
mile. The Columbia is a length ahead
They were on starand to windward.
board tack headed for Long Island shore,
a. m.
when we left the course at
Associated Press Boat Kllie, oft Long
1 he Columbia
Beach, L. I., 2 p. m
turned windward mark off dhoit Heach
at 1:43.30. The bhamrock at l:il)J&.
Time nuoUljIal. The Columbia's lead
over ths Hhamrock Is about oue aud a
halt mllee ot the niare, Uf teen mllee from
the starting. The yacht are uow running home before tbe wlud at 2:48.
Western I'ul u Cable boat, 3:04 p. m.
The Columbia Is lu sUht about Uve aud
halt miles from the llnisU Hue. The
Shamrock Is not yet in sight.
Associated frees Hoat Kills. 8:10 p. m.
Columbia carried her club, her No. 2 lop
sail and her baby jib. Barr did hi turn
in trio and etarted to gi around ami
her spinnaker b xiui weut tiowu ou in
stant. There were loud shouts ot j t
rrom th watchers as she started 101
home gloriously towering the pyramid
canvas. All they had to do was to ease
A
off her elmats.
number ot boats
started along after the Co ombla but
there wire enough to cheer the chal
lenger after she rounded the outer mark.
The Hhamrock's lighter canvas was
broken out In good ship shape fashlou
and one aud a half miles to the rear
when she set after the Columbia, homeward bound.
.Study Honk. 3:15 p. m. The wind
hifls to the east northeast, fourteen
miles
New York, (lit HI. Official time turn:
Columbia, l:4:l";Stiamrock, l:hVti.
Associated Press Boat. 3:28 n. iu. On
the beat down to the outer mark, the
Columbia outpointed and outfooted the
shamrock aud gained at every tack. Hhe
turned the et'tke U minutes and 47 sec
ond ahead of the Shamrock by olllclal
The otllclal time of

UilMi;

three-fourt-

11--

--

lime.

h:

EVERITT

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
X 4. 4 4. 4

4444 444

4 84

4444

f
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Bee, In It

also dead Tr fan
article sban the kill

THE 1VUGANU!DATS.

Attempted A. .suit.
hat might have been a tragedy wa
averted Saturday evening by tne cool ne- or Mr, nenry nestsrtciti, th wire or the
Ktilroad avenue cigar manufacturer.
Ju-- t
before bed tloie Mr, westerfeld
sent her two little children out In ttie
ard to Icck np the chicken hnu.e. The
little bor, wa king along a few eteo be
hind his sister, saw a m ill In en of the
"Uthoiifet and called his s ster a atten
lion to It. TnssMer thinking the latter
wa Mistaken, uncaded t luv slights,
A
she entered the nuthouse she wa
grabbed by the throat and dragi-- In
side. The little boy, seeing Ills sister
inns roughly Handled, cried ont and at
tractel the mother's attention. This
frightened the man who rat. Sir. West- erfeid got her hnsba'id's revolver and
tired three shot In the air A crowd
soon gathered, and with the clll
who
were promptly on hand, soniht to trace
th offender but without avail. The little girl dienrlbes her assailant as a burly
negro. He had three six shooters In
plain view, strapped on his waist, and a
tale nose for a dlegulse.
Ihe little girl
throat shows some
lgn of the man's grip and when he
threw her from him It hurt ber back
somewhat.
Mr. Westerfeld lives on Ksleher avenue
and there hav bsen several disturbances
lu that neighborhood lately.
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Room.
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We have just received another shipment of

r.

Aactloa, Auction.
At 612 sonth Arno street, at 1 :H1 n m.
Thursday afternoon, Oct. ID, lH'.i'.i. the
entire coatente of a eeven room bouse.
Including elegant bedroom sets, a flue
Urge bae tinnier, kitchen stove, el gaut
Hrussels and Ingrain carpels, flue leather
s- -t
dining chairs, large refrigerator,
willow and other rockers, center table.
etc.. In fact everything to furnish an
elegant home. House opened for Inspe-- lion or good lueedav afternoon from 2
to 5 p. m. Corns and look at It.
LA

I1 U' All) 80CIK1V.

Wa. Knt.rtain.d In a Charming Manner
nt th. Horn, of Mr. Har. oh.
On lust Krldav afternoon the German
La lies' Aid Society was vry pleasantly
entertained by Mrs. A llarsch at her
home on a ulh Klr-tHhe was
alsted by her daughter. Mi Kate
ti trsch, airs. H. Kaber aud Mr. Kl

tret

Htrsch. There
about thlrtv Ave
ladle present. Mi th. tobln,
handsomely decorated au elaborate lunch
was served whlcn wa very much en
J lyed
Among
by all who attended.
iliiete present nere: Mr. John llarsb ot
Jemson,
Las Vera;
0khosh. Wis j Mrs.
Mesdaiues
Kenner Bendrat. lienrge
Keppler,
Harsnh,
Hudsoti' Korsyth,
A I hers,
Hwitxer,
Huckett, Kletnwirt,
,

Hull well. Simpler and many others.

Alabama.
If the sale and application for seats Is
a criterion of the attendance for "Ala
bama" It will crtalnly be a bumper.
Seats are eiea being telegraphed for.
Those who lu end going should take
time by the forelock aud secure good
locatlous at Matson's.

yum

Tom Martin Alio Head.
Tom. Martin, who shot and killed Carl
Fteigls at the Kosedale
mining camp
last Wednesday, aud who. In attempting
to escape, was shot himself by 'Jeputy

A long felt
want
supplied.

II

DENTIST

10L.tHM SOLDI

And they include all the desirable

Oxford", Ore).:, Cinie.'

Our line of

rehfishTkoiblum,
(Iraihiiite Opticians,

218 South Second Street.

a

CASH PRICES.
Teeth Kitraoted
Hone Killings
Silver Killings, with gold alloy
22 kt Gold Crowns
Hubber Plates

3S
1
H

to
ui

Hooiii

I

t, Ur.nt

IthH-k-

Third St
aud ttsllroiut av

N. W Cor.

a

an attack on four peaceful ludlans, best
ing tne in svereiy. All ellorts are being
made to r is 'over the guilty parties.
i here is uvi reeling am ng the l uliaiis.
Have ordeicd Col. Mciiregor, of the Niuth
oavalry, Kort (irant, to prm'eed In person
Immediately to bau Carlo aud Investigate the disturbance between the sol
hi
diers and Indians, Also ordered one
troop of cavalry to follow hlin as soon ae
possible sud to take temporary station
ED
there."
Shatter on th. R.tlrd List.
Han
Oct. 21. General
Kranclso
Shatter, who for over a year held the
position of brigadier general of the regular army and urn r general of voluu
ters, goes ou the retired list of the reguThis Is his 64 h birthday,
lar army
and he retiree by operation of the law rsl
which flies Hie age limit.

al

MHAN IN KBHTUOKT.

H. Vlfomue'r n.atiunoe th. War

I'hlll.pln.

In

th.

Bordwell. Ky- - Oct. HI Bryan and
Rarty left Cairo, III., this morning,
was the ret stop. An enthusiastic crowd greeted the train and Mr
Hryan, pleaded for harmony In the
party. Bryan vigorously denounced the
war in the I'hlllppines and the present
large standing army, claiming It the
duty of the democratic party to seek a re- nu ttlon of tho army to peace rooting, so,- OUO men.
Hon. Manuel K Otero, the popular
register of the United States land office
coming
at Santa Ke, is In Ihe cltv
In from Iah Lunae last night. Mr. Otero
was a pleasaut caller at this office
He returns lo Santa Ke this evening.
Mrs. Kdmund 0. Rose I seriously 111 at
Sir George 11, nf
her residence.
Lawrence, Ka., eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hist I expected to arrive here
till evening, called by the Illness ot Mrs.
11
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Brown Molton
Sack Suits, icrged lined, only

Groy Choviot

Sack Suits;

lerg-- e

ft

4

--

onlyP

Groy Tricot

well-wor-

lining t only

4

H'

n.

Q

Blue Cheviot

Afcnts for
McCAIX BAZAAR

Si

JAxparagns,
Potato Chips,
H. .t 8. Mams,
Pork Sausage,
HIikkI HauHge,
Boiled Ham,
Muscatel Grapes,
Katisas Wine Hatsi and Hen Davis Apples
18 Varieties Kresh Cheese.
THY 01 U KariHi ("ty Mats. B ilk
r
Oyters In patent Cass, Imported
Dills, and Sedgwick Creamery
Hiltter.

1

44.

k,,..,

many opportunlttea

in

Foo-

m twear
Our hlfh gradM
of Klue HIiwh
are lint fxcullwl
bj any uiadtt lu
the oountrf today. We have
tliem ln'.JI, 0.
I), K iHHtH, lu
lliitton or I.we,
niade with welt

or turu HolfN,
reducwd a fol- lown:
SIiim
redilreil while
a puir

Our Window Ditp'ay.

S

Ou (o )t,riO quality l.mlit'i
All ciur'-f:tht y lust to only
l.ii'lip.'
All nir
Hntlon nr I.ace Slun-v- , Hold nt '.' r.o unj
$'4 lit the inn. relil eil lo
1.7. the pair
in) Shoe., Hlack or Tan, reclined lo.. f 1.4.1
All our (..'lien'

fj

All our l..h-v- '

.

2.(30
"(4)

1.40
r!

1

fto

Shoe, rerluce'l to

fl.oo

MENS'

SHOES.
k4
I f aim It in Hrown
mk. Th American Shoe ...hi everywhere tor 1 .t.u; our (.rice only.
4 1,110
llatiiiltnn llruwn rnlo.. Tlie
.hoe; aoM everywhere
,
lot
I.'4,1
uui l! nue only
HariHltiin Hfuwri make, (iootl ia liolil, Sold everywhere
(or 'J bU; our ruu only,...
ai AO
llarriiltun lirnwn our own make: Hand Hewed; In Calf,
Kangaroo, t'.ilf ami (.all. km; regular J uu and if l 50 ,
,
evi-j- )
,
heie; our priLe ouly
T'4,oo

J

Infants' and Children's Shoes.

Al rue aniurtinent ol Infanta' Shoe..

rrJ.

yi

. I.,.,.
hhMn'i,

to oloot out our stock ot
ami In order to make tornu for oatna we are
wa wa will mil any pair ot 81'wi la our hitia
Htiom; and In rrler to do ao qnt'-hly- .

si

$2.0

122 South Second Street.

KKI Mis

n,,r

In all colora; aoltaolea:
I'aleiit Leather, Ijice or Ilutuni;
ero l.'ic. now
aic
Soft Sole, in all c olor-,- . Mutton or I.nre reduced to
AOc
Infant,' 5oc lilac k Shoe., leather Sole., reduced to..
3.1c
Children'. Shoe., all ivlea tint told at uoc,l ooanJl 1.1
III Hlack or Tan, reduced 10
..tin
Mie' Siniriy Heel Shoe., Hamilton Hrowirmake, only 1.00
i
Miraie.' Siinrig Heel Shoe a ll, V. II imilton Urowa make
ly

I.a.i

tlHte.'

only

""'f

Si.rincj
Spring-

llefl Slioei,
esl Slioei,

Ml3MlM0iJiSliJ

11 4.

Hamilton

lllown make

l..io
i, Hamilton llrowu nnkr

ti.ti

CUA1S.

ORDERS
Same
RccdTcd.

aity."

xx tla.4

NO.

0(m)1h,

San Jose Market.

Your Oxford Opportunity.
Either
Tan.
All Ladies Shoes bought of us shitied free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders given careful attention.

N. M.

TELEPHONE
1 1

Magile-hurge-

1,25

AUTOMATIC

MXJi.

m

P J

aisTs

Store

eclated.
fUAI.

MU

I
K!i
linnilo
nf
1 l 11.1111 U
fl llH Ulllllli. MUUllU far ilUl
rl XPrnccnrn
farciMt

fa

$16

Urunsfeld,

THE E 00 0

.4

Veal,

. . .

Sack Suits; satin lining; only

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Bulk Oysters,
Can Oysters,
Shell Oysters,
hweet Hreads,
Calf's Liver,
Veal Loaf,

m

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

L. WASMI'.URN & Co.

NONE HIGHER

Bhrimps,
Spare Hilis,
Strawberries,

C'f K

Double Breasted Square Cut
Suiti, Silk Faced, extra values only

if

flandell

ED

60

Ail Pattern 10 and I it

KHKSII UUKSiKI) TIRKKY9.
bPBlNGS,
HKN8.
K. C. Spring I.amb,
Krtsb Klsh and Lobsters,

Sere

Heavy Blue

m

onlyH

Sack Suit it icrge lining,

G)

Z

.C

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

PATTERNS.

KICKS,

Men's Suits, vir:

Black Cheviot . . .

'

T

in

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; sergo lining;
extra good quality; only

a

in Black or

Dealers.

$io
C

mad',

Sack Suits, well

m

ej

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one .. .

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

oil

Hi

Oxfords reduced to
2.00 Oxfords reduced to
ISA) Oxfords reduced to

Shoe

We are making a special efforts . . . .
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings ia Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

ICIS1I

60

Low Cuts..
,.Cut Low

Reliable

Department

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILUOAD AVENUE.

bU

GEO. C. &AINSLEY & CO., 0
it

11
mi

J)H. A .!. BACON,
Ov.rOolil.ii Kal.
Dry Cuod.Co

a

UNDERWEAR

B. ILFELD Si CO.

Heuver. Ojt. 16. The commanding of
ficer at bau Car K si report that on Krlday
night about twelve of hie command made

0 CSrSy.OO Oxfords rodueod to

of Teth Cannot He Rent.

in

Cte-pon- s,

Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very Uest,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department .

recou-dructln-

2.0

tlrngs

JACKETS...

Attack PMa.lul Aparh. Indian, at Ban
Carlo..
Washlngt n. Oct. HI. The war depart
ment revt'ed the following dispatch
rrom uenerai raerriam, regarding pos
sible outbreak at ban Carlos agency,

TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or uuy gic.d
securltv; also ou householil gOvslshiornl
Hlghi st
wl h me; strictly contl lential.
cash price paid for househ'dd goods,
f. A. VNhiTTK.n, 114 liold avenue.

IS very properly- - described
aSio lutety the mott precious of our senses,
41
and its deprivation is consequently considered one of the most
Calamitous afflictions that can b:fall mankind. It, therefore, be- Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
hooves us to refrain from abusing: our eyes whilst their vition is
I can now give
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing: to advancing
years or other causes, the aid of glasses has to b: r; sorted to, The HeHt of Kefereiice
and invite comparison beIt is of the greaUst importance that care and discr'mlnation
tween my work and that of
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim
other dentists.
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely and
Our I'alnh'HH Extraction
positively all errors of refraction.

last.

Sen Window Display.

Hair,

l'laid and Mixed Effects, Cheviots,
etc.

KH

HONK

for Everybody,

a

Suits from $4.50 up,

ALL HKIHT.

A Pli anolal factor.
The amount of your coal bill this wl n- ter. W e supply the best and can furnish
both anthracite and Cerrlllo and 0 tllup
soft lump. We alst now havt, pleutv ot
lerrlllos soft nut which ha been scarce Koes.
lately. Phones 4 ami 4
W. It. HAHN A l u.

Marshal VIcMUllu has his force natively engaged lu pushing the sidewalk
ordinance. All prope ly hol lers should
al l In this good work by prouipl'y ie-- p
wh-rtiring
end
need-i- l.
Aibuquerqii" is far ahead of am
'Ihe
city lu the trntoiy In th'
str tch fro them dpi t to bturges' cornet
sidecould be much Improved by a flue
walk.'
II. A. Montfnrt, funeral director for the
A. Simpler L'ndert tklng company, returned Saturday hight from New York.
Mr. Montfort wllues-iethe Dewey naval
parade from the dock of the mammoth
Kali Hiver line steamer Plymouth, and
describes It as the most waguiUceiit
alt air of the age.
If satisfactory arrangements can be
male with the Albuiiiriiie Guards,
(lancing
Mrs. Waltrtn,
the popular
teacher, will open her dancing academy
at the Armory next mouth.
In the church In Old Albuquerque yesterday the bans for six couples were proclaimed. Six tlckts in the lottery of
life; six chances for happiness or woe.
The Degree of Honor will give one of
their social dances Wednesday evening,
the lH'.h, at the A. 0. I. W. hall.
Special discount on folding beds this
At Uldeou's 2ufi south
week for cash.
Klrst street.

We wish to invite your special attention .
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long as they

Ackley.

THR

I

M wttlng,(iriiridini0.-4ffhroler.Kreamer-

Which we vi'l put on sale thin week nt
laving to you of TSfi to 40 per cent.

Mancheiter, Iowa, Oct. 1
President
McKinley addreeeed large audiences at
Waterloo, Iudtpeiideul aud M tnchMter,
In all which he devlaretl th tltg would
not be hauled down In the Philippines.

"-- re

Fur Collarettes

Dress Skirts

in

Oadawna,

To our line of.

Ladies' SUITS and

e

O.rm,

The W. B.

The D.lMrv. ihm.
The Cnv.ni.r1 ei.v.f

ATTBNTKIR

ilv-re-

at

THE PHOENIX! 4a.rs

AMD

Cedsr alls. Iowa. Oct. HI. The nresl
dent, wbi opetit Huuday quietly at tflolix
i itr, ro-hi uost wtih dawn and ne
d
t llrt i f his series of addresses
, kt Iowa Kalis.
A
good sixsd
in I
crowd wa i present. The president said:
".since I was lust lu this state we have
ue new territory.
U Is n
iddcl
longer a (iiieeiiou of expansion with u;
ws have etpau led
ir thete Is auy uuca-lioat all it Is a question ot contraction,
aud who Is g lng lo coutraot." His next
peech we

NUMBER 301.

Who Hhh Hut One Price

drs.

taaflftia

ale Af.au tmr
tt.rv.fe1 PatMra

OARKPrL

en. iiarrn atTiito.

111

Western Union Cable Boat 3:55 p. m.
The Columbia uulebed at 3:04, uuotllcial
time.
Western I nlon Cable Boat. 3:57 n. ni
Th Shamrock crossed the tlulsh Hue at
4:r,r:i(i, unofficial time.
New York. Oct. Irt Official time of
flnl-Columbia, 3:M:u'.i; bhamrock,
MO CHAMiK IN Mil ATION.
4:iA:ll.
Loan uiHr.
Western I nlon Cable Biat. Klapsed
nf fn I .
BlmtwAii I if ltaiia n,i all
Columbia, 4:53:f.l; Bhamrock,
lateral security. Also for great bargains time:
London War (into. Kull.iln. At to
gnu Houth B:i4:07.
In unredeemed watches.
Associated
Pre Dispatch Boat Wanda.
London, Oct. ID The war oOlce lanuod Second street, near the poetollice.
off Long Beach. 3:45 p. m The resnlt ot
the following note thlH afternoon with
G A. CampQeld has returned from a the tlrst tin lull tight between the Colum
reepect to the eltuatlon In Houth Africa:
bia and the bhamrock for America's cup
Dlxpalche received do not point to auy business trip south and weet.
and yachting supremacy of the world I
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
uuterial chauge In the eltuatlon. Small
a oonplete victory for the American boat.
American skipper aud American crew.
The Columbia did it all In windward
work, bhe surprised even those who knew
her best. It was not a hard thrash ti the
outer mark but a good beat In topsail
breezt with something of a sea on. At no
time after the Columbia began to pull
away to the windward, tei minutes after
the starting gun was ared, was the first
race ot the series In doubt. The defender
rounded the outer mark U minutes, 47
seconds, official time, ahead ot the chal
lenger.

Leading Jeweler?

tirial

W

Cat Town Oct. Ifl The Orange Kree frank Koat Shot Mlnn.ir and Narrowly
Highland of Naveslnk, Oct. 10. t.5R
male troop cut the telegraph wtrea Bad
ft .cap., u.aih.
a. iu. weather Clearing, wind lucreas
destroyed the railroad traok at Norvale-pouAt an etrly hour Kuuday morntug lug, uow blowing about ten knot.
ant met on the Kree ante auulheru Krauk Kj met with a
Praie LUspalch Boat, lUladl,
erlou a rldenl,
bordet.
whlcn nearly coet him hie life. I J coin- - via Westeru I nlon tattle Hoal, 10. .11 a ut
A dlipatch from D jri1. Natal, ear, pany
The
tug eiguals course lo
committee's
In
for
father, they eiarted out
with
the Boer command eatiiuated at 2,i"JU a hunt, and had reached a point near l be south, southeast and ea-- t.
man. with etiteen illd sun have readied godoiiee, a elation at out tweoty-Qv10::jj a
Hesteru Colon Catle
mllee
Danuhaiiwr, north wt of Dundee, with north ot the city, where the wagon road m. The course Is east, fits slatting
the DrnbaMrt Intention of aurrendenns is quite rnngn, and lu tonie unaccountgut: was ured al 11 o olock. ltte Utluiu
liundea and cutting ilT tint garrlaoua able in tuner the load In the ehotgun Ola crosel the line tlrst at ll:UI:li,
were exploded, the content of which tore
awav a fortion of trie left enotilder.
Immediately after the accident tli
father aud the Injured b y etarted o l the
return to Albuquerque, reaohlng tnis
place about noou huuday. Or. Fearc
wae eummnnded to the reeldenoe, T'.'l
south Broadway, and reudered the neces
sary surgical atteutlon.
The Injury was
a painful one but It le thought that no
serious complication wti arise aud in a
snort time tne innominate man win
and complete control ot his aim and
shoulder.
ItlMt oa the Train.
Word has reached this city of the death
of W. C. rtcht-te- r,
at Osnvllle, III. The
youiia man le quite well known In Albu
querque, having resided bere for a few
He came to this territory with
months.
tne hope of regaining bis health, but the
dreaded dtseaie made encn Inroads upon
hi c institution while lu the lower alti
tude that the sunshine and dry air were
or no avail,
friend advised mm to return to his home, an when within 125
miles of home died while en route. 1 he
f iiieral was held In Kt. Wayne, Ind.

M

rtrd

two railroad pickhead were found lu the
etore and a copy of a Lu Angeie papr,
a f 5 bill out of the store tilt laid on ttie
tl tot, having been dropped In the hurry
ot getting away.
Mr. Elliott, deputy
room In the
poetmaeter, who elept In
warehouse, did not awake, a the high
wind wae making everything rattle aud
the thieves made little uolee.

SBHioie AuunaNT

rrom oommuiileatluu wun Mlouowiml
Lalvumllh
It U supposed thin force In
commanded by Commandant VllJIen and
eomprlm
the tiernian gunnera.
The rmt of the hoer tote from Now
Caatle Is believed to be marching around
Blwnooe to never It
connection with
A
Lad Tim It h.
the tefugees at Cap
Towu hinted and ruibbM a nniuher of
leading Dutahmeu. there ifteotneeipecta-tlothat martial law will be proclaimed.

Sheriff Tweed

lug of Keigle and the shooting ot Martin
(the latter death occurring a few hours
later) say:
The
performance nf Martin was
Plenty of Wind for Great Yacbt to defy next
arrest, and he headed for the re President
McKinley Defending
cesses ot the near by mount tin, tree of
Race,
J II. Tfteed who I a
Instant pursuit.
tie Flag in Iowa.
deputy sheriff, soon secure t a Ml 'and
took the trail ot the murderer.
eYne'i
sighted he wa called on to snrrender In
Tbe Colombia Ran Away From the the name of the law, A a reply h
Bryan Denouncing the War Down
nt nut to hi snounw and wts drawing
Shamrock
la Ktotucky.
a head on I weed when the latter scored
urt and planted a ball In the nerk of tie
murderer. I hi brought him to tlm
Oitpoloted an! Outfooted tot Eofllsb and without further dlffl.mlty he was Colorado Sol dim Attack Four reaccful
and placed nuder arrest, which
aiarmd
Challenger.
Inaiant.
was followed by his death.
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at actual KHtnrn
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JACKETS

and CAPES,
Our Hue of Jafkets oomprlHaa
all that la UHWtHt and nobby
for IimIIhh' wear, In KeriNy and
alHltoim, In all color, eouie
plum; Mime liralitwl, and aonia
with fur o illara aud fur edga-lul'rlcei range upward from

g.

$3 50

MISSES' JACKETS.
We have the exact counterpart of our I.nlirV JaoketH,
colura New K

1.

New Blue.

I'ax-to- r,

Oxford and Tail. Priced
ratine Howard frum. ...dtS.M)
and
and
3')atylea to mlect from. In plain
Box CoatS-Ov- er
and (aticy lunlerlals. doulile and alnifle lircattwl and
Irliiiine I, each upward frmu
SI .25

tVChlldren's

Infants' Jackets

Skirts
Separate

Pklrte
r
In all
the latent lioveltlea
In black ami colori
fur fall
lu

wi-a-

Herge,

llroad-I'lot-

VniliUnn,
Muliulra,
t'repon
an I Hilk, In liahit
and full bai'ka with
drop xklrt; alno
fulm) drop nklrt III
plain aud
trluiuied
with
ellk and
chenille trimming.
Wool Hklrtv In the
latent Htyle plaldd,
aud our
t'repnn Kklrta at from
Hllk Hklna at from
hand-aniiiel-

jt

:)5 down to 13.60
$Jildown to 5 60
rctlllaullue Hklrt- io dwn to t3.00
llouitv-pniand Uxfurda up from
ii.iO
Plaid Skirts -- The latent noveltlee (or a Iireea
Hklrt, lu au eu ile.a variety, up from
$1.50

m
m
m
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Copper Colored
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Mnssell, of Hlllsbirfti Rv. I,nmrkln. of
Kl Paso; Rev. Kellogg, of Las Vegas; Rev.
Hoffman, of Raton, and Rev. Madden, of
Santa Fe, all reported their work

nova.
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f
X Ja aa aa a
At M ,
New York.
styles. Uellweg X Co.
Company.
ai ai gi'UHyca. K. a.
Rev, Jaggard, of Albuquerque; Rev.
opportunity to U jat securities and shares
A McCRKIftHT,

-

Uodertakef, EmbBlmsfand Funeral Director
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Capital. $100.00U.';)0.
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Cash or on Easy Payments.
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Cheap
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Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

Bucks...
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Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,
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Scounng Company,
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Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Mgirp.
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Gregory's

Curo for
Consumption

marasmus,
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THE NEW TIEXICO

SCHOOL OF
MINES

Thompson,
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a new Mexican cKirni cheh.
SdU
Ia

County Mty Soon Mt1 the Cola-rt- it
Camp.
addition to the prewperity that Is
P

coming to the gold mining district
around Dolores by reawo of the develop
ment of the property of the New Mexico
Mining company, with the aid of the
Kdlsoa prooa for working the dry
plarr, another sarprlalng factor has
developed la the discovery of tellurium
In the Ortls mine, ssjs the New Mexican.
Die news Is authoritative, and will be
welcomed by the public, as well as the
Ortlt Mining Company of 8t. Lonls, of
which 8. K. HI got Is president. The en
tire Dolores mining district ha; ths earns
geological formation. The discovery of
tellurium la this miue by this enterprising company Insures a great future for
ths property and for ths whole district
This Is the second Important discovery to
be credited to ths St. Lonls company, the
other being demonstration that water
is to be had at no great depth through
out the Ortii mine graotof the New Mex
Ico Mining company and the portion of It
EFFECTUALLY owned or loaned by others.
All niluing men consider tullurlura as
one of the richest compositions In which
gold Is found
It Is la Itself a rare oou
CVl
mntalllo element, analogous to sulphur
and selenium, occHeionaily found native
as a sul'Rtance of a metallic luster, but
PERMANENTLY
generally, at in ths Urt.t mlue, with
gold and silver In the mineral eylauite.
when It may be either brassy yellow or
iliver white lu Color.

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
the

r,EAN5ES

n
OVERCOMES

Fatt

VtltK

uvufiv6iT mi

rot

Mi

Shows the stale of your feelings and the
ttate of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale

nawtTti

ana saiiow complexion, pimples aud
skin eruptions. It you ars feeling weak
aud worn out aud do not have a healthy
sppearance you should try Acker's Hlood
Kiixir. It cures all blood diseases where
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS chsup
sarsapitrlllas aud so called purl
llers fall. Kuowiug this, we sell every
XJOTK All classified ailTertlsemrnta. of hottls on a positive guarantee. J. 11.
ramer liners, one cent a wiird lor rich
Insertion Minimum chars for any claseitlrit U'Klelly A Co.

MUI L' Ik 4 I I
X1LVJ If ALU

V

I

;.,
yjLLlLr
I

I '111

r

'

advertisements, IS cents
In imler to insure
Tilirr rlassilW atlun, all "liners" should b left
at inn onice not inter than ? clock p. m.
WANTKU

tf neat apprarame; .alary

'
VV'
Si per day.
thia ollii-e-

Address A. O. 8,. care ul

AN I Ml KeliaMe man. IiimmI position
YI7
tu num. t urne recommended.
A. 1
Morris, (reiieral IMivrry. City.

to try Albera' Ice
made of pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a loiintain, or at Albera' dairy, rod ul
dy

WAM'h.D-h.vrrybo-

umiw

irju ee.

kl Hour or live revular boarder-.preferred: alao one furnished
room tor rent,
td.lrr.s Mrs S. W. handier,
S 1 1 south .vcond alreet
nta
VVTAN 1
for the Ideal llTtYae.
"
tener, an invention by a woman tor
Holds the hat perfectly aecure without
tlie line of h,.t.in. hasilv adjusli-d- , Invi.ihle
anil Iranslcraljle. i'alroui deliuhled. Over
u
tela mid In ra..t.-rl- l
atatea alone in four
month. Smnic and terina. as cenia. AddreM.
J 'le.il Hat Fastener Co., 413 Jaiksou II Id g.
Uenvrr, Colo.

WAN'I

MrKlnnsy I'auslon
Leo Hersch has secured for Nicholas
UcKluney, of Sauta Ke, a pension of I'l a
mouth and back peuslou amounting to
I'VjU.
McKlntiey, who Is
veteran of
the civil war, applied for a pension some
years ago, but never beard from his sp
plication.
He had been divorced from
h'.s wife aud she married twice a'ter that
and the later husbands died. She then
applied for a pension la the name of Mc
Klnuey.tt IssHld.aml received It. Through
luventigallnue set on foot by Mr. Hersch
the fact was discovered and the woman
was deprived of the penslou, which now
oouies to Mt'Klauey.
Mr. McKtnuer Is a veteran of the flix
teenth Kausss volunteer cavalry and Is
at present engaged In the freighting
business betweeu Santa Ke aud Cer
rllloa.
Th

veral bright and lior.rat per.
to represent lis aa manugera in Una
nd clone by counties. Mai ry auou a yeai and
liibbsd tua Urava.
s
ripi-nerM aight. bona tide, no mote, no teas
K startling Incident, of which' Mr. John
alary. TorIHod permanent. t)ur references,
any bank In any town. It la mainly ollice work Oliver, of Y nlladrilplila. was the subject,
Knc oea aeli- conducted at home. Kelt-rentldrrs.fi stamped envelope. The Uomiuion :s narrated by hlin as follows: "1 was
Company, Dept. a. Chicago.
in a most drea.lftil oundltlon. My sklu
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tougus
cornea, pain continually la back and
rUK KENT.
sides, no appetite gradually growing
JOK KKNT -- Bright and cheerful room and weaker day by day.
Three physlelaus
goou Doarn at tun weat Mirer avenne.
nan given me up. Fortunately, a friend
KkNT-Ne- wly
advised
trying
'Kieotrlc Hitters,' and to
furnished front rooms
1,OK Uo becond street,
curuer ul Isold ave my great J iy and surprise, the first bottle mails a decided Improvement. I conKN r Kurnisheii rooms; also rooms doned their me for three weeks, and am
1JOK Klight
housekeeping Jui suulh Second now
well man. I know they saved my
ireei.
lire, and robbed ths grave of another
KhNT-Kin- e.
No one should fall to try them
newly
victim
'ry
furnished.
1."OK
In new brick block, illft aoutti hirst Duly bocts.. guaranteed, at J. H. O'Klellr
airrei.
t OS.
P"OK KK.NT hurnished rooms; also rooms
Kara) Mining Opportunity.
M
tiirnieririi lor light liuusckeepiug.
U. K, Kutherford.
For lease or sale on reasonable terms a
mines, also contain
VTUK Kh.NT- - hour nicely lurnlshed rooms group or sllver-leo- d
lor light housekeeping.
Aolilv at buy lug much other valuable minerals; lodes
north .Second street.
are simple true L'ssures: properties are
wen aeveioped; ore in auuudauce.
Th!
IjHJR He NT- -llightovely, cool roomi: also is a big
paying proposition; large protlte
lor
housekeeping over post
Cilice; reasonable ratea.
ts'ureu. i orreepouiience, interviews and

WAN

I KK--

St

a

-

Iri'KNISIIKD

invited from principals
KO
and newly investigation
ouiy. Address, r. u. box U7, llty.
l.indell liutel, and over
IMS-Cl- ean

luiuiture store.
iway9
Iia'l Tuharro Snl aud Nnn.Le Vmr
llrick cottage of four rooms
I?uR nuKKNT
ire at 41 south hdilh atreet, or 713
To null tobacco eioiily and forever, be niaarouth Mli atreet h or rent lor one year.
ortic, lull of lifn, nerve und vigor, t;iUa
tin) KoiinVr worker. Unit inuUea weak men
Kr NT -- hour nicely lurniftieil rooms.
Apply at Mesdamcs Jones 4c V'otaw, Over strung All tlruglNta, too or II. Curs guaruo-tee1
.
Donklnt anil aunnla free. A.blresa
house,
land
ninth necouil street.
fttarllnx heiuady Co., Chicago w Nsw Votfe
TIIK atlNNhAI'oMS Kdd.MINU Illill'SK
riuest lurmnhed roomliitr liouse in the
Dr. Osorge T. Uould, who recently
city; new build. ng; newly lurnlshed ; everything as neat as w.ii rooms: f I ou per week, purchased ths Kl Paso Graphic, came In
-per
$."
mouth; three nlocks lum tMiHtollu ,
from the south la-i- t Saturday night and
Corner het ond street and llunipg avenue, Ai
tuiiuerime, New Mellcu. C. 1J VV'arde,
To-dac xitlnued ou to Las Vegas.
he Is

packing up his household effects, and,
with bis family, will return to Kl l'aso
Hran new buggy top. cheap, this evening.
hALK
IUK be .ecu at Morrudaile k Co s. alu south
r ir.l street.
That Throbbing Maatlarha.
Would uniukly leave vnu If vou nsed
SA h- -'l boroughbred, snioo'h coat,
F'OU digrreu
I'lult, Dr King's New Life 1111. Thousauds of
St. llelliaid dogs.
Albuqueoiue.
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
StiR k of general merchandise
IiUH hAl.K
a good mining town istock invoice ?,
rtiey make pure blond aud strona? nerves
ftUO: good reaoll lor selling; good paying
and
bund up your health. Kasy to tike.
business. Address, "Mil," this otlice.
rytnein. Money back If not cured.
Only ii cents at J. U. U'Kleliy's drug
ore.
DR. FELIX LE PS!;..'
just received, another larirs stock
"iStcellPeaDyrcyilTrtr.ciL of Have
furuiturs, stoves, ranires. ulcture
frames, carpets, rugs. In fact anything
is the original and only MIKNril
J aafe
and mliahW eura on the mar. fur comfortable housekeeDluir
Auvoiih
auut by luiui can be suited,
'"vki.t. I'ri.o.
either In quality or price,
1 (ivuuiua sold unit by
oils
bs
will
sold
at
a
in
ressuuahle Ugure,
s tiu
Mula A (an is
I Hi O'Klk.i.i.1
ror casn, or on eay payments
rs x
a
Call and
Inspect the goods. y . V. Kutrelle, south
I., A, TtwHier rrttiriird from Ksnmg Klrst rtreet.
City laat ulft'it, where h hail ruiik to
"It did me more good than anything 1
ni"et liU family wtio trnvc hen vlaUing ever used. .My dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating It was terrible.
la tin eitt,
Now 1 am well," writes 8. K. Keener,
Hon. II. L. W arrmi retiirnirl 1uh1 nlht Holslugtou,
Ks. of Kodul Dvsitensia
from Denver, wtiere tm bux heea for k Cure. It digests what you eat. Herrv
Co.
Drug
week or ten day for
recrealltt'e
tion.
Those needing shoes of any description
l oltel BtateH DUtrk't Attorney Child can save frc ui
to$l (M) a pair on them,
era cunie np from I.m Cracen to upend by trailiug at the Kcouomlst.
Oundiiy with bi family.
He returned
Head Simon Stern's ad In another col
to day.
umn. It contains a number of money
I'mpery curtalnn. table and com-l-i savers In bis line.
covers at redared price. Hellweg & Co.
Deputy
1'uited States Marshal J. J.
L'alted States Marnliall Koraker went SlierliUu sought a warmer clime night
outb Baturdar nlglit.
before last.
n
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Men's Florsheim
X,

in Style and Fit.

First-Clas- s

I

DR. REED'S CUSHION

SHOE

the b:st thing: for Sore Fet.
LA I) IKS:
Krip)tniorf
$2.50 to $5.00
Hrown Shoe Co. ..$2.50
Low Shoes
75 to $3.00
Is

rou

Heart Weakness

STt'HHM' lUROFRAN.
L. F. Paull, Aurora, III.; 8ara. Warren
K.
Denver:
J. Hart. Waxhltiarton. li. C
Tba heart II the mnst vital srfsa al the W4y. A. Kempenlcli, I'eralta; Manuel K. Otero,
It la ths enelna thai aropl tha laaarlas sal
stita re; Charles A. Iledden. ew York
enrli eitstenanra la th nerva and srala an
w. M. Henroetler, Flilladeliihia; J. C. Mar
to all tha ertani at tha body. A law la lu tln.lhk'agojrill. Keed, raiu h: A. Kueuo
chanltra Is oertala to flea riaa M eerloai Kiugmau, A. T.J A. U. west, Kausas City
refnlta. Waakaaaadaaaua 1). 0. heunelt, W. H. walsan, Lagnna
tha praaanca at slaw. II a. n. v. arson, cnicago: 4. r. rlurass. K.
Is a loreranaef ef eon
Lopet, Las Vegas; V. J. Thumas, Uallup.
thlnf nor arrtoui that Is
HOTEL HIHBUND.
secor Yoa aia Ike
A.O. 8miih, Frankfort, lnd.; Mrs,
tnsloear. Look te yanr
an1na. Saa that aa sect. P. Johnson, New Yuri; U. hillot.I
S.al oreora. HUDTAN P. tbapuiao. Lus Vegas; U. W . M he dun
Pueblo; fhos. I'reary, 8t. Louis; K.
la whatyosoaad. MUD
YAN will ttnnfihaa tha Muling, Trinidad; tt. A Hogeu, Ueorgs
heart. HUDTAN Will ourgeti, vneney, nas
sinks tha heart ataaeles
atAND CENTRAL
trora and hard. Da sot
Win. W. Sterne, Chicago; C. Wodl;tkl
delay too long. Baf la tha Meiiro; Alei. Ualltleu, O.lve, A
f
ass of HUDTAN sow.
0, J ward Hears, Las Vegas.
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1 Women evcrv
where who
feel that thev
have a work
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Liberal advances mads and highest
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world will sp.
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aar tile rilshenrtr-nei- l
A
' sjvirtt of Mrs. M.ittie
of Tioga,
,Vcnlians,
v
i.h o
vtMiniT, Illinois.
u.inn
I hi-for arv, n vrsra tha aava
"mS in bed Imii Iu.i riravginir mvtrif around
At lit"! I t.vk Hirer tvilllr
i.f
ir ptrrre
Fa
v .rlle 'rr
linn and Svr nf ,i,!,rii Mnlii-a- l
'
ll.-.iv-- r
tl
ra.,,,A
nit
dnmhf tn
ft- - irtivl Ihte mr,li. in,. hi,
yv
hu.hi'i I iv. i. il l. n . .in nl Hi.,,,v, nir
rv ' It
hrl in , . i rver Irte.l .,T. a r.'iluh the
No
t
.r
i
nii'-tr fit
ItiHive i.
mr.li. met
An sh-- r l.i. Ii Mrs H F
.rt of l.i lwtmn
W irreil I .
Hin t aava. "I think lr.
lit.l leu .M.'.l:c,il Iiiv.nerv the tinrtt medicine t
I
on
iisve inkrn a iiutnber nf hititli--t
nn.l il it thr tnlv tnr.lii-tnthat relieieil my
W tm n win. ufT-thould write to Tw-K V fierce, of lluiui.i. N v.
He will send
them the het prnfi'ttiiinil advice that cm
be had anywhere In Amrrira and entiti Iv
wilh. ml clurire.
Neither the " C.ohlt fi
Medical Iiitioverv" nor the "Favorite
1'rrtoriplinn " cmbiiut anv alndml to in.
ehri.ite or create a mothid craving for
i. k
P

THUS. F. KELEUEH
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..LEATHER.. National
raltt,
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PtH np. Capllal, Surplus
and Profits

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
impairing ana joomng.
P.O. Rot

111.

ALBUUl'KKUL'K,

P10NKEK UAKEKY!

J. STARKEL.

"Evil Dispositions

Early Shown. ft

comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows itself in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

'

It

is the blood, the Impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify

that with Hood's

Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign In your family.
Blood Poison-- " I lived In a bed of Are
for years owing to blood poisoning that followed email pox. It broke out all over my

body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Rarsapa-rlllIt helped. I kept at It and waa entirely cured. I could tn on the hnuaetnpa
anil shout ahniit it." Mm. J.T U i,,,.u.
'
Carhomlale, l a.
Scrofula Sores " My hahy at tvo
niiuiilis hail sin. lulu aorta on rhivk and
arm. Ixjil applirHtluni and i.livalrlaria'
nieillrlne did little or no cooii, II, md
cured him pcrnuiiiently.
II la
now four, with ainootii fair skin." Mr
8. 8, Wsirras, KariuluL'tuu IM1.
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WntA't I'lllseiira llrrr Ills; the nnn Irrltallns end
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Nntloo or Mhta lor liouila
yards red tUunel, good quality, meI lie ciininilHainnera
nl llriiMiilli. riiimtw
Mi-ko, a, ill rrtnve hula uu In mid in.
Nea
dium weight.
,
ciutlitiK ll.tr Ulli ilav ul
1 piece of oauvas, 12 oz.
Imih, alio
l.M a, a. in., fur the suiu of one liumlreil and
i plsces cauvas. 8 oz.
IIiuumiiiI
sevrnly
anil
liumiieil
live
XI dozen pairs meu's socks.
UiuUrs ,l
bnll'ls ol llltr
U gross assortwl thread.
iaiu L'.iuntv of nrrn.,lii 0. k 111 i ,itn i.,,i..i
by (lie connuiNs
Ixr Issut-rl saM
2 rolls heavy
leather (sole). will
M rn.1l.IH1 liiuutv tor lis? l.lirniiHe ni rt'lumliLv
2 pieces eitra heavy bleached sheeting, S'W's..riuo III tumliiiLF honili. ul S.11O ciMiulv Issued
Nuvt-intier-

ont-li- .
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bloc.
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"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUK, GUAIN &

in 1sm4: v',h.ooo ul court lu.ui.e lttiiiilsiH.iit.il
in inn. 1; f.in.ouo t iuoiIiiik Imnds Issued III
Ins 1 and Sin, 000 of cuiirnl
omuls
asut-III Innn; Hit- - b .mis tit he lst.ued will bear
lilerenl at Hie late ol 4 per em per annum,
s
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at atoaalva
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Wagons

AlPUnuFWOUF

the ST.

N. M.

3Ji3VCO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

110

Wt

BABNETT. PROPaUPTOa.

Railroad ATanna.

TOTI &c

O-RA-

Albra.

DI

DIALIBS IN

QKOCEBIE3 and LXQUOBS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOMB
HAY AND GRAIN.
KKES DKfJVBKY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CTTki

aai Italian Goetfa.
...- SJLB AGENTS FOR SAN . ANTONIO UWB.

mpovUcJ French

New Telophone

217.

213, 215 an.1 217 NOKTII THIRD ST.

WASHINGTON HOUSE

AND

SALOON

GRANDE ASPARENTI. Proprietors.
Retail Dealers in

the courta of the territory.
JOHNSTON
rlNlUAL,
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albnquerqne. N,
V tt. DMire, roome 6 and Spiral National
i
Hank bulldii--

I. HHVAH,
,
A TT3KNKY-AT-LAWAlbnquerone, N.
It. Oltke, Hret National Bane bulldlna
FHANK W. LAHUV,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms and S, N
T.
Armlio buildlns, Albuquerquo, N. at,
la.
K. W.

K. W. UOIUrOM,

ATTOKNKYATLAW.

Office over Hob.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

.
:
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
209 SOUTH FIRST, STREET.
THIRD 8TKEET.
EM1L KLE1NWQRT,

Prop.

MELIN1 & EAKIN

ALBUQUERQUE

Ni

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Wholesale

(KSTAUUaUKD;iSSS.)

Uavon and Qran.

We handle everything-I- n
WHOLK9ALK AND HKTAIL DKALKK9 IN
our line.
Illomeetead hutry No. Aiwo J
ss.n, .limn jianiui,
Motlco for I'ulilleatloBU
Speolal Distributors Taylor A William.
Land (llllceat Sanu he, N, M.,1
I y..,tUUllla
Mvu.ov.i.n, I...1...L.
uquiui;..
(
'al, INHW,
Notice la hereby uiveu thai lite followina
named aettier baa Uled notue ol ins inleiitiou Ul Booth Klrst Be. Alhninsrque, N. II
to make hua! prool in aupimrt ol hie claim,
and tliat aaid prist! a ill bv made before the
General Agent forjLemp's St. Louis Beer.
res ister or receiver, at Santa
New Meiu-oou (Ktobei an, I shu: vim lilaa Hiiran, lor the CRESCENT
COAL YARP,
Paluma Vineyard jWine Co. of California.
Se ol ae tii.n 'as. T. IN..H. Ilh.
He names the IoIIowihk witnesses to prove
Do-motWe carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
GALLUP COAL-B- cst
ie
his continuous residence utmii and t'lilnvtiiiti
of aaid land, vis: Juan de Ihna halichex, Juall
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Coal in use. Ysrd
Luna, llenito Soto, lliuilu Alma, ol Piiioe
Vlells, New Menco.
opposite Freight CMrlul.tl , Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery city.
MAN URL K. (ITIHO, Healtter.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
F. D. MARSHALL,
tlloint-steahutry. No. 4aas.
Nntlfio fur PulillcatluD.
jnd (Jlliie at Santa Ke. N. M. I
New Telephone No. 164.
IK iober 'a. Isuu.
(
Notice Is hereby
Old TeUphoneNo.8...
that Hie lollowlno
named settler has hleil notice ol his Intention
to make tiual pioul in suiiltnrt ol his
Leave orders Trimble's stable
lallll. aud that ailld Drool will lie maiie
before the brnbale clerk of llerimlillu Clllllll v
Don't fall to call at the
at Alliuqiierqiie N. M.,oli Noveiiibcr lo, lauw.
via: Amanda J. Hankiu, lor the Nh.tt, Sec. Ui.
. lu N , n. a h.
Native and
Sub, Doort,
He lirflnea Hie fiilluwitiu itnetts In tirttvM
kie coiitiiuious reMiueni e upon and cultivation
Chicago
if s.lld l.ilid. via:
Ji.sebh p.Snlzer. Lilllrelire
Modi, Plutir,
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
S I rouble. James h.
William A. Kan-ki- n
Lumber
ail ol Albutpierque, N. M.
Umt, foment
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico Bulldlna Paper
ani'ki. k. iitbho, KefcTister.
Glut PilitijU,
Always in Htook
Kor all kinds of Good PI gars
IHoineateail hutry No.
Nulluo lor tblleattlna.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
and Liquid Berreshraeuts...
Laud Itlirr at S.uita h e. N. M ., I
Sepleniber o, 1HUU,
Notice Is hereby alvell that Hie l.illitwlnir.
named settler hae Uled notice ol his Intention
to commute to cash and make ttnal oiihiI In
support ol h.s claim, and that said proof will lie
BCHNKIDKR A LI I, Props.
made belore the brobate cleik ol llernallllit
county, at Albuqueique, New ileum, on No- - Cool Kcs Bear on drancbt) th. Hnt.l Nallvt
vemoer i t, isuw, vil.: John IV. Iliowo lor
Wine and tba vary beat ol Ural. class
Hie SWS,. sectinn at. I p. 10 N., K. S h.
K. P. HALL,
He names the lollowins wltneaaea lo prove
Liquor
litva ne a call
hiscbiiiinuoua reaiUence upon aud cultivation
K a ii wean A v
it ea'd laud via.;
Amrunaauna
Iron
aud Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. 8rads
William A. Kaokln, Jaa.
h. hldei. William Hurt, 1'ilt Kosa, all ol
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
Albuqueique, New Menco.
manusl K. utsmo. KeaTlatar
oa Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOCNDRY: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQCKKQOH. N. M.
Nntlt f In hcrrhv ulvi--n that I will on tha 4th
any ut Mvf .iib-!- , A. I. iNin. otlrr (ur tutte uiul
t
iiiuiirai uml itjt tjulilrr for
f it to thr
lonciM or tin- tiuoi Uinttitt at pretiiK I No, &,
SYPHILIS A SPBOIALTT
I lTllrlllUU
tOtllll)'. it'W UI'lll ll, Ol tilt Uc
hoinitMium t'l out liuii'lrfii Uulura catti
Thirty-Siwtiit ti lidve bt'i'ii jsiniirii ut t oriint( to law ln
Yeaia' I'ractlca tba Laal Tea lo Denver, Col.
Mao Only Trtaisal.
the ('Urititc' ul tjuiMiiitf h ecliiiol tioiiMe in .utitj
A cure gairautxet In every eaie uiidrtnk"n whea a ours Is prr ctlcabls and
rtTLUlCl.
J. la- I KKKA,
possible. Uouorrhoea., glsH ant stricture spssiily cured with Ur. Rleord's
I rc attirrr Mfrtuallu County,
Mi-i.Nr
Remeilles.
it.
Recent oases perma'ieutly cured wltliln three days. N'oCubebs, Handls
i
t
Itartlflclallyd
sind aid
wood Oil or Cop.iba ased.
Hparmatorrhoen, seminal losses,
emissions.
f
Nature In unci.,
hiu! rccon-itrurtindspon leney railloally cursd Rioord s methol practice! la the World's
tlm cxIiiiiixIimI digestive or Hospital, Carls. Reference oyer 2:1,0)0 patients sucoessfully treated and cured
(fans, K la the hit i si (I.KCiivereddlrTesaV within ths last ten years. Can refer to p .tieun cure 1, by permission. larestlgats.
Rcetors Vliallly, l out Vlror and Manhool
Offloes, tf)7 Sevete ith street, near Clumps Dinver, (Jul. Kugllsh,
ant and tonic, ti't other
Gerure Imnotencv. Nlirht UniUalonsand eao aiiprour-t- i It In ctllcieiicy. .a lu man, follHh, Riidau and Bohemian siioksu. Cousultatioa and one Krsnch,
sxamloatloo
Tant.ln(v dlstaiics, all ellccts of et-lt-.
tanlly relieve and jM rniani ntl
free. CorreHpoudeuee solicited: strictly coutldeutlal.

Wines, Liquors 'and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

b

Agent.

iOLD STAR SALOON

Atlantic

Hall!

Beer

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Propribtor.

.".

Kodal
Cure.

Dyspepsia

G HENRY, M.

d.

9ldo'0rp.rr,p

Digests vli.t yon cat.

nlbt

NERVITA PILLS

viu

Lavaat aaS

Oarrtoe Ilia

U. LICE,

A TTORNkYAT LAW. OBIce,
rmim T, N.
;V T. Armllo Lulidlliar. Will Itraellra
In all

llld be redeemable alter taentv
tin n
nt isnue anil absolutely titir and payable
thirty Ve.ils tlielealtrr. I In- ria-h-t tit leiei t any
ml all bids is her. t.v reserved, and bull eta
cnuvicis.
w. ill be
required tit deposit with the tieasuiei
The board of New Mexico Penitentiary Hernaliiiiii-ouuia t ertihed t'liei a tin Hie ni
re-jsCoiuinlsoinuers reiervss the right to t I one IlKtusalld dnl ars as a u u.trdiitee llul II. e
bunds will be . taken and 1 he uiitiiev bald. II
any and all bids.
hid Is a
d. and to be Inllelled to
lu submitllug bids for above siiDDlles. their
iiiuiy in
lail to cany out their
bidders should write plainly on euvelone aurceuieul. isse tber
the following: "Uids for supclles for Chuitnian Hoard of County h A. MlKHA,
Commissioners
New Men lco I'eiilteutlary," with name or
names of bidder or bidders, to uvonl the
Many Ttaauka.
opeulug of same by mistake.
"I wish to express my thanks to the
Hy order of the K utrd of New Mexico
mauuracturers of Chauiherlalu's Colic.
Penitentiary Commissioners.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav11.0. laitst m.
ing put ou ths market such a wonderful
Hliperiuteudent.
inwlu Ins," says H. W. MasMlnglil, ol
Samples may bs sent aeparately. duly Beaumont, Texas. There are mauy
marked and numbered, to ths superin sail ils of mothers whose clilldreu thou
have
tendent.
been saved from attacks of dysentery and
cholera Infantum who must also feel
Joseph Htockford, Hodgdon, Me .healed thankful.
It Is for sale by ail drug
a sure ruuulug for seventeen Vea's and gists.
cured his iIIhh of long standing by uslug
nucu iiszsi Halve. It cures
abuse, tir cxcl-h- s and Inula
Sheriff Hlgglns, bf Chaves county,
all skin dlsea"es. Berry Drug Co.
rvf.tl..n A iipria liii.ln ntiil
passed through Saturday uight, on hie
lilood lm idler. Ilrlnirs tha
Hon. Phil. Curreu, of Las Cruces, one way home from Santa He. Assisted by
pink plow to pale checks and
W.lllam Kaluholt and M uk Howell the
nf the regsnts of the Territorial Agrirpatnrpa friA flri. ilf vnutK.
sheriff
had
five
taken
to
prisoners
Santa
cultural and Mechanic tl calleire. jeHymall IJOc nerbox. tJ boxes
tururd 8aturlay ulght from Colorado Ke. They were all under sentence for for
with a written iruurHiM
stealing cattle. One Joseph Wu1 of li e too to euro or refiiml llio mouey.
Springs,
bunch thus makes liU second stop with ocua lor circular. Auaress,
President King, Karmer's Bank. Brook- - Superintendent Bursuru for a biuiilur
NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson bts CHICACO, ILL.
n. Ml eh , has used
Little Ksrlr
Risers in his fantlly for years. Have thev
JOHN O, HKKKV, AlbaimarojDa. W. at.
A Vrlfliirul llluitder
are the lsv.t.
These famous little pills
Will often (vni-- e a horrible burn, scald.
curs constipation, blllimsuess aud all
Vou aviHiiins no
wtiHU you buy
or brulte.
Buck.n's Arnica Salve, liambKrlalii's Colic,risk
iveraud bowel troubles. Burry Diuir cut
Ctiolura aud I'iar
the best til the Morld, will kill the pain rlioxn Itfiiiaily. All ilruKKlxts
Co.
will
and promptly heal It. l ures old sores,
your iuiiry If you ars not aaUnuVil
1)3 yu need a new Jacket for your little fMvei sores, ulcers, bolls, futons, corns, all aftxr iiaing It. It Is svsrTwIiHrs
ad- eruptions.
Best pile cure ou earth. nilttwl to bs tlis oiiMt
girl? Ilfeld's are haviug a Jacket sals sklu
aiifrnaxful rsinnly
Cure guaranteed.
Only il.jc at J. II. In U4s for bowl oiiiiidImIiiU ami tlis
onlr
I lis week.
O'Kielly
Co's. drug store.
oustlmt ucvHr fulls. It Is pluasaut, safe
ami rHliuble.

'2

THIRD

riULOKK,

Attornrya at Law,
Silver City, N. II.

'h

MoXlLUrt.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

2 hi

2 pieces extra heavy bleached sh.etlng,
t 4.
5 pieces enat lining,
piece- - outing tlaUUel.
3' o )ards discharge cloth for discharged

rikLeKH

8.

A. B.

Insurance- -

br

,

8 BANT

A. A.

L. B. PUTNEY,

N. M

THE ELK

C. C. KiBi.iisai.

OrriCBRS AND D1BST0BS.
J08HCA 8. RATNJLDS
PrssldMll
U. W. KLOOHM)!... ... Vies PTSsldsnt
'BANK McKKK. .,
if

ESTABLISHED

Turnout

in the blood

I3ss.sss.su

AIoAtek,

Ct

Just so evil

a

H. M.

CaplUl....S,m.0

COaNTKACTORS.

W.L.TKBIBLE&

and must
delivered
to me superintendent not later tlmn u
o ciouk ou sain aa.
All bids must bs made strlotlv in an- aoruauoe witn coaiiitious ou blank pro.
posau. wiiion win be furnished bv the
superintendent on aoullcatlon: 110 hid
oinerwise mails will be entertained.
A band will be reunlred from all sun.
eessful bidders for ths faithful f til till
meut of contracts
within ten data artir
.
unw ut awaru.
IKMXW
lbs. irssu beef, prime Quality.
lirvan aiuu nnauas PXCIUUSU.
W.iHio lbs. Ilaur.
,000 lbs. hominy.
2X00 lbs, peas.
3.oo lbs. corn meal.
ooo lbs. rloe.
I.imX) lbs. roasted coffee.
).")() lbs. baklug powder.
I'io lbs. black pepper (whole).
IU eases laundry soup.
It) cases cauued corn.
'1 oases starch for laundry.
0 cases or tomatoes, cauued.
lbs. raisins.
100 lbs. currants.
3 coses maccaronl,
8 cases vermicelli.
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
1 case canned peas.
2 cases cauued peaches, 3 lb. cans.
'i cases canned pears, 8 lb cans.
2 cas.s raspberries, 3 lb. cans.
1 case cnerrlee,
cans.
ilb.lb.oaus,
1 case grapes,
1 case salmon, l ib. caus.
1 bm clothespins.
lbs. evaporated apples.
jOO lbs. evaporated beaches.
3 cases condensed cream 0 lb. cans.
t barrels New Orlsaus molasses.
AMMO lbs. oats. Al.
0.000 lbs. bran, native.
2o tons good upland baled hay.
2 K) yar Is cotton striped shirting.
10 single blankets, woolen, Institution

fl

Companies'.

ALBUQUEfiQUE,

Wool Commission

t

irice,

tor the StaU
Facifleand the Athlon,To-pekk Santa Fe EaJlwaj

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Fire

Are

DEPOSITORY.

Depository

Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker!
Tools, HarneiM, Satldlss, Collars, Ktd,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep
Horse
aaedlelnes. Axle Grease, Xto.

0I Wsit
Avtnnt.
A. E. WALKEK,

Cl

I.

U.

is

bSAiaa

0r

'i

to do

oi

ri

40c to 60c

Lots of oilier styles

still oa our Btuk

lwsrhlitiirrif

rr tl'iMSpraii fill. rnrralllM Instills Pm
llslroo. Add. awriiua tWuiaUf
M.

DRAOOINO

THROBBTNO
I If TR1
WHEN LTINO DOW If. HUDPrufraaelTe Coohltl.
TAN will cause the throbbing to disappear.
The Cochitl bold Mining company at
8-BI!f Ollf Q I If THE IAES HUD-VA-N Albemarle ars making arrangements to
riasT ITSBBT,
Hope tha rinsing and haaslni la a ahsrt
begin ths hauling of maohlnnrv over ths
BALLLN8 BROS., ritoPRirrons.
tlma.
new road which Is being constructed lu
4-ALTRRIf ATR rALItlfKSS AITS
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
FLUSHING) OF THS CHEEKS. HUD- Coila cauvou. Last week ths Cunipau
A
TAN will rastorathaclraalatloa of tha blood seuttwoof their employes to .buijuer
fit Dee I re Patronage, and we
to lis normal eondltlen and kora a oanataat que to purchase wagous and harnes'wa.
Orjjtrantttt Plnt-Clas- a
atimul.intt
Baking.
haalthy eolor la tha chtaka.
liverv wnum honld own a copy of hit
After equipping ths 0 jtut sUrted 00 the
tOT S. rim St., Albnquerqne, N M.
i n- - I itlutuiin Setle MerilT. PALPITATION
noita
OF TRE HEART overland trip to B.aud. It Is understood atu-nni- i
cul Adviter " It it the prnmh-tl
AND 1RBEOULAH BEAT1NO. HUD the cuinpauy Is employing every
man book fur popular reading; ever written It
TAN by rtrtnithanlnt tha heart muscloa and
com
a
anowli-'lirof
tiimt
mit
preciou.
of
tha nerves that supply It, will slnp tha palpi, wlio Coiu-- s aloug that wants to work, ee
value lo women
II hit over a thnutand
tatlonand fluttarlnsand causa tba heart to boat pecially caipenters,
pao-eminers aud
el.ih.iritelv illii.ir.ilel with enirtav
AS one of the nloent resorts In ths
ularly.
inirt ami comic. i piutet The hrtt yrrnt
perienced mill meu.
city and Is supplied with the
eilition of m. tie th in h.ilf a millinn copica
aua oneet liquors.
nest
8. THROIIBINO IN THE8TOMACTI
'i'i i yi so ru n. i ne pttini irom tint
TO HHt A UIILO IN
DA T.
HEQION. This throbMns and pulsatlnf disl
lilduci-.pierce to carry out hit chcr-Ithei- l
in
Take Laiativs llromo Q ilnlue Tablets.
REISCB ti BBTZLER. ProDrletors.
appear ihortly afiar Ilia use nf HUDTAN.
Intention nf
a free edilinn one
aii aruggists rerunn tlietuoney 11 falls copy of which In paper cm-rrwill Is- - ti nt
Thoutsmll have been eared of Heart Weak-aea- a to ours. K H. (troves signatureit Is
fur
the
onc-crnbttrr
2
t'nit
of
t
Patrons and friends are cordially
main?,
00
by HUDTAN.
Yoa ahould ba earod eacn
atauipt or a heavier cloth hound copy lur
101. voi).
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."
IH vara yon.
loo. HUDTAN
I'rooara
stamps.
HUDTAN mm your drnif'it. It Is aold
KallroAd
nc.
per packer, or
In all rtrujstnrM Inr
fROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
pa kM for I.' 'A If y..ur ilrnsgut 1.is not
k.rpli,andHwt to tha HUDTAN RCM is prt-prat our iirsmsry and Is guar
EDT COMPNT,San TranrWo, CaL an tee J uuequaled lu q milt purl.y and
Conmilt tha HUDTAN DOCTORS
-O. W. (IRIIVK, M. II.
medical virtus.
FHCC, rou may ran anrt selhem and hava
Kye. Kar, Note and Throat only.
Amikusib Bix:h Hukwino Asa'N
a lrre roneultatlon.
If you cannot rail on tht
hereUrj
latntl Balldlug iuoclitloi.
Urant lllock.
di tnra write lo thrra lor advlia. It will ba
Mokl tea positively cures sick head
ASTKHUAV
O. ItaMrldaa's Loa abor T ard
Ofliw at
BASTKH1IA1.
liven fraa lor tha asaltif sdilreaa
ache, Indlgestlou aud constipation. A de1
KICK and residence, No. AH west Hold
llghtful herb drink. Kemoves all erup- Or avenue. Telephone No. SS. tilllce buara
KUQYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
a. m. i i :av lu o ;u ana f to V b. m
CO.,
tion of the skin, producing a perfect U.tutl.w Kaeterday,
M. U. J. 8. Kaatetdav.
. D.
oomplexlon, or money refunded; 26 cents
Car. aioalrtaa, Msrssf aad Elhs (ta.
Second
street,
between
Railroad
and
w. u. Hurt, at. u.
and mi cents. J. H. o Rlelly a, Co
ntll
KICK HOP
Copper avenues.
a. m anil from
SAN rRANCISCO,
I :So to a :B0 and from 7 tu S p. m. Oflice
--y
Hlllod Ity Ills Tonin.
.1 u.l .t.w
Bartolome Kiel, of Cieuega, was fatally qneruue,
N. at
Horses and Mules bought and eichanmd.
Panltantlarr Hide.
injured yesterday by belug ruu over by a
Banta Ke, N. M , October 7, 18SIU.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
UKMT1ST8.
healed prnnietals will ba reoslviNl hv wagon. He was driving two mules when
B. J. Altrar, O. O. M.
the Board of New Meilco Penitentiary they became balky. lis was thrown dowu
A KHIJO BLOCK, ocDualte Ilfeld Hrna.
Baat
In th Citv.
luiuuiiHBiuuiTs.ai ineomoeor tnesnperlu
while standing In front of them aud the
omce hourai S a. m. to ls:80 d. m.i 1 mo
p. m. to b p. m. Automatic telepbooa No.
tendellt. Iiutll 10 o'clock a. m on N'nvani. team
wagon
passed
body.
over
and
bis
AidVaaa T. L. TRIMBLE h. Co,
II, IH'M, for furalshiniranddellvarlna
sua jippoiuimenia maue df mail,
at ths New Mexico Denltentlarv ths Rael was a well knnwu and respected
AlbuqusrqtM, Nrw Mexico.
LA W VKKS.
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so citlZ'U of that part of Santa Ke county.
S.
HIHRAKU
HOIIET,
ni it 'll inereor as ths hoard mat deem
New Mexlcsn.
LAW, Albuquerune, N
suuicieni. 1'ayment for fad niniili
ATTOKNhY-Aattention siveo to all bnel
n
Will lie mails III posh. Dsllvsrvnr
neaa bertalnina to tha lirofeaslon. Will nrar. Painter
supplies eieept perlshatds articles must
Pie lu all cnurte of the territory and before the
Lin ueu ataiea lane imce.
De in .06 within Blxtv dav s aftsr rlt nt
awara.
UHDKKS HULICITfcD.
w. at KKl.t
Humpies will be reauired of all the
Altorney at Law.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVfc.
articles niarkeu with an asterisk, ami
New NIBli-nPrompt atientioii aiven to i:ollectlona and
these should be labeled, showing name of
paienta lor nunea.
etc.,
OS
umiirr,

nisu $1. 2$ to $2.00

M'Kcasins

HAXKJ Is

fl.m JIo

TOUR SYMPTOMS:
TBM-PLR- 9

rou cim.i)Ki::
School

THEO.

"JUST

rfa.

.f:

Stanci-B- y
It is

AKKITALS.

BOTBL

H.

j

m. mi

o. Hua

01.

wU

Has rraualani. Oal

Walton'i Drag Stor.

asf

I)rsp')sla,
. ...., 11... IU.

IridiiresUoii,
'

'LIB.

IK-nr- :

1. ,

iuro

.."UDCBl

Sick Head aclis.GaM ralia.C'iitin.wi.ana
results nf Imperfwtdlircstioo.
another
Prsporsd 6y E. C baMItt Co.. tr,.cuaa
Hervv-I)n rn.. Alhnfinrrniir. N M
Why Kaparlin.nl On Vuureair
With remralles nf dnubtrul utt;lty when
fou oi.n get LliaiiiberUlu's I'oiiKh reuis-dwlili'li has stiNid ths test of time?
Tenty-llv- e
sals aud uns liavs
(iroveu that remedy to bs a certain ours
for ciilils. It will cure a oold In a day It
taken as soon h ths colli has been contracted and betors It has settlsd In ths
system Huld by all druKKlsts.
"VMii'ii our boys wers almost dead from
whooiiinir coukIi, our rloctur aavsUns
Mlnuts t'ouirli Curs.
Tney recovered
rapidly," writes K H Belles, Argyls. ra.
It cures coiikIh, coliN, Krlpps and all

throat and liius troubles,
herrv lirnir
"
Co.
all,
pays the hiKtiKst
8uoHor to
Beautiful silk waists, haudsoms tailor-mail- s
prlcrat for seconil liauil nuoils. Persons
suits for ladles and ths prettiest
OolitHUiplatlliK Rulllg to housfliHiplu
will do wull to irlVH hliu a call bnfurs (Ids of ready mails skirts In the city, ars
puri'limlu((. No. 117 wsst Hold avsnus, to bs found at Ilfeld's,
next door to H nils' Kar:o.
Acker's KiikIIhIi
will storj a
Ths 'TiowHoy rrcai'hrr," Itsv. J. Kirk
at any time, and will curs ths
niau, UMIm ItivH, in., says. "aflr sullrir- - ooukIi
worst
wild
In
UK from briini-liiu- l
ur Inns' trouhl for refunded: 25 twelve hours, or money
cent ami fio
ysara, I m oursd by (Ins Mlnuts O'Kielly
IVi.
CoUaTli Cure.
( U all tlitt U ululiuwl fur
It. ami mors.
It
nouzlis, uolds.
This Is skirt week with uh: don't miss
rlpos aud all throat aud luuu troublss.
Hosenwald
getting your skirt now.
berry liruii Co.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported aad Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

tu

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

T. II. M .14
A. Hart,

lniy

Late ol the

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Powder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wool Hacks, Hiilithur, Custice Bros.
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

Eitt Lu Vegas

and Giorieta, New Mexico

V

IT f

20S West Railroad Ave

TS SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50

ASK
It

Shoes $2.50,

Ladies' Tihn-f- a

wt

Neatly and Reasonably.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
OCTiiHKR,

ALBl'Ql'KHUK,

CL0UTH1ER

lW

lrt.

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
2U RailroaJ

Agents for

Avenue.

Chase & S.mborn's
Fine Coffees and Tea,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the best)

10

MONEY

diamond, watches. Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
On

Terunt very moderate

good security.

H. SIBLPSON....
Booth Second street,

Alboquor- -

09

qaa, New Meitcn. neat door to
an Colon Telaerapb ofllce.

W

est

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
II

&

U

BLOCK

CBOMWKLL

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Verf Cold Avcnu neat to Fir

i

lei

National Bank.
band
Second

ind
STOVES

ktepaitlna a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment. Highest pricee paid (or seoond
band household goods.

MADAM

C

GRUNER,

Dressmaker

Tailor

112 ST. JOHN ST.
Krom the Hotel Highland
Dorr
Second

ALBl'Ql'KRQl'K, X. M.

mx oelsior

Hat and Dye Works
Ladles' aud Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed a ad Preened.
BATS ot alt kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and mad as good as new.
31S West Copper Avenue.

W. C. bUTMAIS.
REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS

rOBNISHJCD

RKNT.

KOB

Bents Collected,
Hooey to Loan on Beal Kstate Security.
USlca with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,

CkOMWhLL bLOCK.
Telepbooa

lr

a

Mall Ordert

5.

Revive Our

......
SKIRTS, trimmed

LOCAL

vhR.mlr?adav.

.

Orders) Holicltcd.

cV) 0

Now 'Phone 523.

J

s'loes, end
Chap-

lin's shoe store, Railroad avenue.
Our line of skirts Is a collection of
everything choice aud nobby. They are
beauties. Roseuwald Bros.
A nice line of ladle's and ml see's spring
Wm.
heel shoes, from tl.25 to 1.76.
Chaplin, Railroad avenue.
Albuquerque Hye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
preening aud repairing.
Hupps and Matthew are the only
druggists that sell the genuine Coyote
water from the springs.
J. O. Gideon Is offering special Induce
ui nts to the cash trade this week. 2U6
south Hirst street.
Remarkable value In bankets,
aud pillows at Albert Kaber's,
Urant building.
Ouly one more ot those $25 golden
oak eideboards left at (ildeou's. 205
south First street.
This Is Jacket week at Ilfeld'a. Better
gel In Hue aud get your wrap now and
save money.
Kor rent Nice four room house; 215
Atlautie avenue, luqulre on premises.
Picture framed to order; call and
learn our prices. R K. Hellweg A Co.
Where can I Qod the freshest fruits?
W hy. at J. L. Bell & Co., of course.
Skirts skirts skirts at unheard of
prices. Rosen wald Bros.
Stenography and typewriting at Thk
com-farte-

A

X1

.a
rr.. i Jtt .

even if it takes half an

A.

N. M.

HARDWARE.

srovtts STOVES siuvks.
American Jewel D ue Burners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wool
John Van Rtnges I. X. L. Steel R tnges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
rs.

each.

tin-tri- m

LIN0LElJ3I!Piefeani:

CARPETS AND

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,

there. It pays them to
satisfy people too, because 1 know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

7Jct0$12.0O
5c to 1H.OO
(i.c to '.1.25

r

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

Comforters

In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
Comforters from
liiankets from
Pillows from

1

M

Blankets and

FOR ItAUUAINH

I

I

--

hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

hensive assortment of all that is best nnd newest in this line.

Price Lower Than Elaewliere.

A COMPLETE

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

Anything in This Lino Furnished at Short Notice.

MAYNARD,
I T. Y."Watolies,
Clocks,
Diamoncis.
Fine J ewelry.

Figures Don't Lie.

Facts Cannot Be Denied.
OUR STOCK

OF....

OUR LINES

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OF....

Underwear

Suits and Overcoats

matchless in variety and
prices. Read these figures:

For Men and Boys are
approachable.
Study these

Call

people.
Colonel

James Bentley, the "braying"
king ot the Jemec mountains, and a
well known character of Bland, Is rounding up his burros, and will pass through
the territorial metropolis In a few days
with about Out) head of mountain
dim hers. The colonel has been awarded
a contract In Old Meilco for hauling ore
from the mines to the smelter lu Corrall-toe- ,

and

tS--

School Suits
Boys's
$ 3.00
Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits
5.00
Bojs' Heavy Cassimere Suits
4.50
Youth's School Suits
G.00
Youth's Blue Serge Suits
lO.OO
Men's Business Suits
9 0O
Men's
Cassimere Suits... 10 00
Men's Fancy Business Suits
13.50
Fine Serge Suits
15.00
Beaii'iful Covert Overcoats
14.00
Extra Fine Quality
18.00

....

r

.
1

41

all-wo-

M-n'- s

Get Posted Before

TiMir

np r AntPt

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.
and

'l

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware

Purchasing.

Is the largest and finest in the Ter
e have two cars on the
ritory.
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable
prices.

SiriON STERN.
The Hail road Avenue Clothier.

PIANOSl

In the police court this morning the
court enforced the ordinance which prohibits any kind of racing on Hunday.
young men so
Two pretty
far forgot the Habbath as to indulge In
a little too much frothy beverages, with
JUST
the result that they revived a little
WED,. October
ONE
of long standing, and one. In his
a
Repallrog done on
NIGHT
attempt to rebuke the other, failed beAUGUSTUS TH")MAS
cause he could not run fast enough. The short notice. Prlcts reasonable.
pursued one escaped his enemy, but not
GREAT PLAY.
J
107 North First Street.
his tine. 1)3 not race on Sunday.

PIANOS

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

Mexico.

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

ZtyXdrixrln..

n

a t ARf.R

f

all-wo- ol

.0

all-wo-

North Second

201-20- 9

prices:

Fancy Ribbed Heavy Under wear.. $ .50
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1.15
1
I Ieavy Wool Ribbed
Derby Ribbed
Fine
1.40
Double Breasted Natural
l.lO
Extra Qu ility Double Hieaated. .. . Si.25
U 75
Heavy Union Suits...
B 50
Fx ra Qjality Union Suits
California Red Flannel
1.75
Holroy's French Goods
B.50
Silk Fleeced (something new)
JJ.25

W. STROUG.
Street.

.0.

un-

Is

Kneucer, of Kingman, Arl
line, arrived In the city from the west
and Is registered at Bturgea'
ultfht,
lMt
Kuropean.
Misses Minnie W'ardln and Rslle Porter came back from the Kills ranch
Haturday night, where they have been
for a week.
Louis and Anna Bcksr, son and
dauvhter of John Becker, ot Belen, spent
Huuday at home aud returned last ulght
to resnte their studies at the Uutvarslty.
It is reported in the city that a party of
Indians, numbering seveuty-Uve- ,
and
about that many burros with Dack sad
dles, pased through Han Pedro the other
day en routs to the Pecos country where
they will hunt antelope aud other game.
W m. Jerome, who has been In the em
ploy of Hherlff Huhbell for some time,
eipects to leavs In a few days for Bland,
where he will euti r the employ or w. h.
Trimble A Co., as driver from Bland to
the Albemahle mine aud mill, the
Trimbles having a contract to haul a
lot of new machinery for the Albemarle
C.

We are the Agents tor the Celebrated

8H0EMAKKII.

hard-feelin- g

oillce.

I

.v

'

I am going to
A. Tuber's Store....

'

in
s
choice morsels and
our fine stoik of groceries
that are fit food for the godj,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, veire- ,,sn
,1a,)'e!,
!
oyters, clams,
J
olives
and sauces are
,ouPs
' ill
tempting and appetizing to the
.j most oainty paiaie.
tid-bit-

FACTS and FIGURES.

southern country last night.
Kred. Bcholle ranis np from Belen last
night on little business trip.
J. K. Cook, of Hocorro, came to the city
on business yesterday evening.
The death of HI veslre Aoeyta, a prominent clttsen of Boe que, Is reported.
L. K. Lvy, manager of "The Hair,"
'pent Holiday at Hablnal, returning last
evening.
A. Kemp'nlch, the big uirohint ot
Peralta, Is circulating among Albuquer
que's busineea men
Roleelo Rnmnro, ot Loa Lanaa, came to
the metropolis to purchase material for
his new house now in course ot erection.
A heavy frost this I'crulng and Ice In
the hark yards came as a formal no'.lce
to those who have uot yet put np their

into

:j j;

Pi

PlKatlKAPHi

Dr. Ciover, ot Dlllt' fame, passed Bun- day at Beleu.
Hon J. Rankin returned from the

Sheriff Huhbell rame down from
Ritoo Uaturdav with Walter Batxley
who was wanted at Uallup for cutting a

Citizen

and

Must Careful Attention.

Mr. Huhbell. mother of Sheriff T. 8.
Hulibell and County bchool Btiierlutend-eu- t
K. A. Rubtiell, Is not Improving as
rupldly as her mauv friends might witth.
Kound A porketbook containing papers and some money. Party tun have
nhiim bv cbIIIm at J. Provencher's, Ijm
taudelarlas, aud paying for this notice.
For the next Ufleen days rettuced
prices will be ninde on all goode
lu our store. K K. Uellweg A Co,
eontb Beooud street.
Going out of the shoe business, for
want of room for dry good, cones- u ieutly, selling shoes at a aacrltice, at stoves.

si.

$41

Rosenwald Bros

g

nan.
O is hundred pairs of ladleV
t imed, fur only 2u). all

Grant Buildinq

:;3i

Our atsortmcn of SILK
Tied, is i comparable.

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

good iiinterhil,

well ninde mill rriiMonah'o In prico.

All-wo- ol

uis Kconomist.

Farnltare,
600 M.

IODSMOLB

ATO

.

Ken-i1it-

Kaber.

B. A. NLEY8TEK,

BOOMS

south and the disappointment to some
waegriat. Among theiu was Rev.
who was going l.i He. en to hold
'lhoee who hiwl purchased
service,
ticket had their money reluuleJ.
Nothing better mined or sold than the
ft lump aud
'emlioe and Gallup
c l we mil ply. He now hare
Yrrillu coal nut which ha lately been
earce. I'rouipl deliverle. I'hone 4 HI
W. U. HaHN a Co.
and 45.
Thore slippers you have tieen walling
for aie here now, nnd can be seen at auy
I2A; low felt .Upper
Romero.
II in".
and
from 75 to (1; In'iiH' tt'lt ehies,
At Wm.
to 1175
tlOO
huuon, from
aveuue.
,
huplin
Railroad
i
8. Vann desires to announce to the
public that alter September 1st the bunl-neot his urui will be oondncted by S.
Vaun A ttn. watchmakers, Jewelers and
opttcltiis, lt7 South Heooud street.
Men's Waldorf and lad lea' Trion-fthoee ill all the Uteet laets on snle at C.
May's Popular Priced Hhoe8tore, JiH went
the
Rtllrnad avenue. All styles
ben value to town for the mon-- y
In order to mnke room for another car
of good, we will for ten (lays givs an
and all
ritra discount for cseh, on amy
giKxIt in our liue, J. O. Uldeon, 2uf
nouth Secoud street.
Avielttoour store will convince you
that we bare the banner ntock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth uialtlu. curtains and
goods. Albert
ireurral

fl,

LOAH

'lis not worlh having:
must Fit, lie Htvlhli,

Mm 1 1

$31

a

Prompt aittntlco Riven to mail oidrra.

you would wfar mutt possess these qualities,

Fancv Brillnntine Skirt, in black
only; cheap nt $2.00, - - - - - $1.65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2,25
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.OO; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby $7,00
way; worth $10.00,

REPAIRING DONE

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

a

ARPET51

O.i Skirts combine all these qua'tties, nnd having an immense
assortment (over 600 Stirts) to select Irom, we feel certain that
we can sa'isfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise nil the latest
novelties in styk's, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
Ihe bilance in propo tion:

that
and "TRI OSf A" Shoes were dealgned to
demand amonget men and womeu for a ehoe conKIT,
of the higher root artlrle-STU- .K,
taining all the
They have If a In
COMKORT aud WKR-- at
a mol.ral trie
the market for a numlr of year, and Judging (mm tin eiirceca
whlrh hs attended their sale, they are eattefying thin great d m ini'.
Ti th(
mht are already wearing tha brand we feel th .t ihey ham
ho contemplate
proved whatever we claim for them, and to 7011
buying our Shoes we mak.) tliU proposition: hhonld they not prove
satisfactory we will gladly etchang them or refund your mouey.
WALIiORK"

RT such

HUE UvFAST....

A HONEYMOON

18

STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINSSBURY PIANOS,

Ktrst-clas-

t.

V

Hoarhound candy,
Icelaud moaa drops,
Porto Rloo molaeeea taffy,
Helaney'a Candy Kitchen.

A. SIMPIER

H. A. MONTFORT,
LDd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Auiit&nt.

it
ft

U0U1

II
i
1

A Carload of Scenery.
liieatest LVt ever seen In this
Ureal Play. No advance In. prices.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

11.00.

Embavlmcr

Upca day mod Nlatit,
Telepbonce.

188S

1899
Agrnia

F,G.PraMCo.I
DEALKKS

ara

JN

S14 8. Second

Hllliboro
Creamery Butter
beat oo EarUi.

St.

Order.
hulicited.
t ree delivery

CITY NEWS.
Hteel raugea at Kulrelltta.
Mechanloa' tools. W hitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jeraey

una.

Gaa mantles, the best made W hltney
uonipaof.
Kor aale or rent Three pianos. W'. V
KutreUe.
Bee the new styles In furs, jackets and
capes, at tue Koououilsl.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
ai Albert l aber e, uranl bulldlug.
This la the aeaeon for native grapes.
ana or oourae J. L. Ull A to. has them
W e have received a new consignment
of Japanese aud Cuiua matting. Albert
Kaber.
Try the best lex tbiuM In the city at
ALBKHd' laiK. end of street oar line, or

UUffa a ruL'NTil.N.
New furniture, raugea aud stoves at

Hideous; cheaper than eecoud baud
1W6 aoutb Klrst street.
Thoae needing shoes of auy description
eau aava from it5o to fl uo a pair ou
them, by trading at the hcouomlat.
A line Hue of
New shoes just arrived.
ladle's shoes from 11.70 aud upwards.
Laoe and butlou ehoea, right up to date,
buodyear well for l 0. W m. Chapliu,
the Railroad aveuue alioe dealer.
The aiuth louiid frelgh , due here at
7:30 yesterday mornlug, was ou time, but
went through without stopping. There
were many pasugera waiting to go

75c

4

HaUtUWAttE!

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

eat may look at a king they say
Which Is not ao very sad.
Rut a cat can't wash the dirt away
inai mates snirt appear ao bad.
But we can wash the dirt awav
And ataroh the ahtrt Just proper too
" e obu iron it precisely rigoi
To make it suit your friends and you
A

v.

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

PIPE,

IRON

We carry the Unset line In
Bouthweet and we sell at
Manufacturers' prices

have the largest stock of Iron
In
Pipe Fittings aud Brass
the Bouthweet
(lo-xl- s

W'e are the leading house for
PACKING!
Belttug, Packing and
GRANITE. IRON

Iftft
1KAUEj.
illHl TIVVV

STOVFS and
IW!
JuliMILV?.
I?

VI

1

UTlVP
OlU li

Rubber Hose

)LM

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

Will
1 COMPANY.
li. PJ V
il TV

law

stock la this line and
know that our prices are all right

We have a very

Webegtoeill your attention to our lnrg and

V

1 1

Lwk up your heaters before the Bold
comes and see If they don't need
In this department we keep the
beet mec'ianl.w
and guarantee
the work turned out by tnem.

Ji

L

Wll ITVtfY
l 1 ll Cj COMPANY.

If!! weather
;11I IVO.

PLUM RING.
GAS FITTING, Etc.

L

11

J

P

H)

Y CO JifPA

Y

t ;M I! I A it 1 .
lilUl I'liMIMW

WIMTVWV
II 111

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

WnPL'
t wltrv.

IRON W'e turn out only the best

w irk In

this department, and solicit aiiy
work that you mar have In this line

SATISFACTION

High Ujus

Stock for

B.

P. Rocks.
htfM

JAT A. HUBBS. k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 414

3

WE GROW

In Seakton.

Nullv of Hull.
Territory of New Mexico,
County ol He rnuiillo,
111 the
iiuui Court.

llnniih U'trri.

IV ALL

liKl'Alt UKNTd
1

W'lIITVfV
H I il IJ 1 niMPWV
tWJllAl,
1

V

1

GUARANTEED.

The Best S Cent
Cigar of the year.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

1

)

Nu 64U.
W. H. Onhli-rml
Jeiiniittk C leluiul. J
Voll llienaul JemmiM Clelaiul. tlrfiMitlant In
tlie HtKie entitled lauai ure ItereL y iiotitied
ug atinat
ttirtt Civil Mi Huh lual'eeil Colllllienct-t.tiu in -- athl Lotirl Lv the ttdUi ilMiutitt, Hie
ol whit-- ! to ijiiiel the title t ioU Ntm.
Mini .J, 111 bloc it No. iu, of the N
Mt'iku
1
t.
1111 Coiiip4iiy'n niaj ol the city ol
coutity t Hutn.tliUt), Ntv .Slt tuo, ms
K.,
tue aii)c di niatiit; ty John A.
C
aud uieil 111 the ei llu io iccntdft oltueoii
liu itli
ol May, A. 1. Iko; Hiul uloo to

il

varied stock of Cook Htovea aud Hteel Ranges

11LV1

A. V. OVliKMAN,

W'e

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

'.4T

WHITNEY COMPANY.

New 'Phone 194.

and 217 South Second St.

THUS. G1LVLE

General Admission

at Matiou's.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Deo

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Beats

Whitney company

brand

2115

ALABAMA.

Undertaker.
I

Also the White Sewing Machine.

ily

4uiet the title to lu N'om, 1 to 'J. iutluuive, 111
hltHk letter "J," ol the M.tmU U Huniueu 11J
.
Keihletue Atliiuni to iU city, u ei the
t . 11 ill map theieol, Uteil 111 aul atne uttu e 00
the .Mil Oay ol rt'ttiaiy, A. i. ihtt tuU to
IiilIi it la atllt aleil ou, llie b.iuI tl lentlaiit alia
yotii coileIeliianlt make oiiie iiuiiu udveir
to the estate ol the plailitill tlu rein, aiul the
it
her title he eaiaLiii-hemid
1'iaintiil piay-tlin the iiriint
iet at
You me thereiitie hoiiiieil that unleiM you
enter your uteai.tnce in awiut tinirt. 111 kiU
t aiise on or
the tHIi tUy ol lu-- eiuher,
A l. Ihw., )(itlKineiit hy default will be taken
ul a,il lo the court
ai: at nut you ami ol.tiiilill
lor the rel.cl Ueiiiainletl in the mmi-UnitllAHHV 1' UWkS,
i. ierk ot aid Court.
H S. Koi'KV,
Atttriiey lor I'l.tintitT,
Albuueitjue, N. M.
lu be LUMnheU' (Ml 0, 'JH, HO and NoT. 6
and l.t. lnxii J

rl

I rul...ur ul Jtu.iv.
Miss N'.dlle Taylor, (huMiiig a dlplou a
friuu IaiU'Ihu, knglHiid, t olli ge of lluKlc

will retvive pupils tor liin.ruclluu lu
piano forte ami siugiug (voice culture.)
Aildress poslolllce Boa 3IU, or luuuire at
Kverltl's jewelry store. Railroad aveuue.

m

f w

Because our goods
are right and the
prices are right.

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt Shoes
J.V.

Repair Work Our Specialty.
BALL, 109 Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER.
Draler la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 Went Kail road Avenue
ALHl'Ut'KKUL'K.

A FULL LINE OF

and

shams by the Carlyle.

j

j

Stationery, Eastman Kodak and
Photo Supplier. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
j

j

j j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

205 W. Railroad

10-cen-

N. M.

School Hooks
School Supplies

0. A. MATSON

CAttLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a mits of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlylo's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't hi sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
Cigar is put to
as good. 3Iany a t

& CO.,
Ave.

F LES H ER

Successors to

D. J.

4

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

